Intended Audience
This continuing education event was designed specifically for pharmacists, pharmacy technicians and student pharmacists.

Agenda

8-9 a.m. – Opioid and Controlled Substance Training
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-321-L08-P & #0112-9999-20-321-L08-T,
1.0 contact hour, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/26/23
Susan A. DeVuyst Miller, Pharm.D., associate professor, Ferris State University College of Pharmacy, Grand Rapids, Mich.
This activity meets substance awareness training requirements for pharmacists and pain management training requirements for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to discuss the use of opioids and other controlled substances, integration of treatment including alternative treatments for pain management, describe the stigma of addiction, explain the utilization of Michigan Automated Prescription System (MAPS), discuss counseling points on the effects and risks associated with opioids and other controlled substances, discuss state and federal laws regarding prescribing and dispensing controlled substances and discuss security features and proper disposal requirements for prescriptions.

9:10:30 a.m. – The Pulse of Pharmacy Education
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-322-L04-P & #0112-9999-20-322-L04-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/26/23
Rodney A. Larson, R.Ph., Ph.D., assistant dean of academics and practice, Ferris State University College of Pharmacy, Big Rapids, Mich.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to identify the key standards governing pharmacy education, identify key measures used to evaluate pharmacist training programs and describe current pharmacy workforce trends.

10:30-10:45 a.m. – Break

10:45 a.m.-12:15 p.m. – Opioid Addiction and Opioid Crisis
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-323-L08-P & #0112-9999-20-323-L08-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/26/23
This activity meets pain management training requirements for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to recognize the causes and impact of the opioid crisis and other addictions, provide a working definition of the disease of addiction and discuss the neurobiological mechanisms of addiction.
12:15-1 p.m. – Break

1-2:30 p.m. – Treating Patients with Mental Health Issues
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-324-L05-P & #0112-9999-20-324-L05-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/26/23
Rebecca L. Jones, Pharm.D., pharmacist, Battle Creek VA Medical Center, Caledonia, Mich.
This activity meets patient safety training requirements for pharmacy technicians.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to review the “potential” adverse effects of benzodiazepine use in various patient populations, review available literature regarding evidence based treatment strategies to reduce benzodiazepine use and discuss communication strategies with prescribers regarding the risks of benzodiazepine use and methods to reduce risk of benzodiazepine utilization.

2:30-4 p.m. – New Drugs Update: FDA Approvals for 2019-20
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-325-L01-P & #0112-9999-20-325-L01-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/26/23
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to list the mechanism of action, pharmacological properties, route of administration, dosing schedule and dosing form for new drugs reviewed, discuss cautions, side effects, potential drug interactions and primary points of patient education for these drugs and describe their role in practice with existing medications used for the same indication when applicable.

Sept. 27

8-9:30 a.m. – SARS-CoV-2 Virus and COVID-19 Illness
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-326-L01-P & #0112-9999-20-326-L01-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/26/20; Expiration Date: 9/27/23
Kevin L. Piggott, MD, MPH, medical director, Marquette County Health Department, Negaunee, Mich.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to describe the epidemiology, virology and prevention of SARS-CoV-2 infection, describe the clinical features and diagnosis of COVID-19 illness and describe current management and treatment of COVID-19 illness.

9:30-11 a.m. – 2020 Pharmacy Law Update and Ethics of CBD
ACPE Universal Activity #0112-9999-20-327-L03-P & #0112-9999-20-327-L03-T,
1.5 contact hours, Knowledge-based Activity; Initial Release Date: 9/27/20; Expiration Date: 9/27/23
Rosalie M. Baran, Pharm.D., Assistant Professor, Emeritus, Ferris State University College of Pharmacy, Haslett, Mich.
This activity meets pharmacy law training requirements for pharmacy technicians.
Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician Learning Objectives
At the end of this activity, participants should be able to describe the changes made by Public Act No. 4 of 2020, the Allow Remote Pharmacies Act and other recent laws that impact pharmacy practice, discuss proposed law and rule changes and their potential impact on pharmacy practice and discuss ethical and legal considerations regarding cannabidiol (CBD).

11 a.m. – Meeting Adjourns

Registration and Webinar Access
This program will be delivered virtually through Zoom. Registrations will be accepted online at https://www.michiganpharmacists.org/education/20UPFall until 4 p.m. on Sept. 23, 2020. Instructions to access the virtual event will be emailed to registrants before 4 p.m. on Sept. 25.

Rates:
MPA/UP Division Pharmacist Member - $80
Pharmacist Nonmember - $170
MPA/UP Division Technician Member - $30
Technician Nonmember - $60
MPA/UP Division Student Pharmacist Member and Nonmember - $10

Refund Policy
Refunds will not be granted after registration has occurred.
Pharmacy Continuing Education Requirements
This activity is structured to meet knowledge-based educational needs. A knowledge-based activity acquires factual knowledge. Information in knowledge-based activities is based on evidence as accepted in the literature by the health care professions. Pharmacy continuing education (PCE) credit will be earned based on participation in this activity. Any individual who is more than 10 minutes late to an activity or leaves an activity early will not be granted PCE credit. This procedure will be strictly enforced, so please plan accordingly.

Participants must fully participate in the activity and complete an online activity evaluation and posttest questions, if received by presenters, with a passing score of 70 percent or greater before Oct. 12, 2020. Online evaluations and posttests will not be available for completion and requests to process credit will not be accepted after this date. See the program instruction sheet distributed during the activity for the online activity link. Credit will not be processed until the online evaluation and posttest has officially closed for response. Please allow MPA two weeks to grade posttests and process and upload credit to CPE Monitor after the evaluation and posttest has closed. NOTE: ACPE guidelines prohibit MPA from issuing credit more than 60 days after the activity for any reason; therefore, to avoid denial of credit, it is imperative that pharmacists and pharmacy technicians complete the online evaluation and posttest by the deadline indicated to allow sufficient time for processing. If all requirements are met, participants will receive pharmacy continuing education (PCE) credit through CPE Monitor, a national, collaborative effort by ACPE and the National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP) to provide an electronic system for pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to track their completed PCE credits. MPA, as an ACPE-accredited provider, is required to report pharmacist and pharmacy technician PCE credit using this tracking system. Pharmacist and pharmacy technician participants must provide their NABP e-Profile identification number and date of birth (in MMDD format) when they complete activity evaluations. It will be the responsibility of the participant to provide the correct information. If this information is not correctly provided, NABP and ACPE prohibit MPA from issuing CPE credit. Online access to their inventory of completed credits will allow pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to easily monitor their compliance with CPE requirements and print statements of credit. Therefore, MPA will not provide printed statements of credit to pharmacists and pharmacy technicians. Partial credit will not be awarded. If you have yet to sign up for CPE Monitor, go to MyCPEMonitor.net.

Michigan Pharmacists Association is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) as a provider of continuing pharmacy education.